Métier

Creative Banking for Creative Businesses

Today’s creative business owners require personalized financial flexibility and support to thrive in business and in life. Métier empowers online entrepreneurs to grow their business while meeting personal financial goals in a way that traditional banking simply cannot. Métier banking is business-personal.

Custom Digital Banking Features

- Separate cards for Personal and Business checking
- Percentage of Etsy fee reimbursement goes into savings
- Track earnings across sources to understand income, business and personal expenses, and taxes
- Automated bookkeeping – either built in or integrated with Quickbooks
- Small business and short-term loans with fair rates

4.6 Mil
People have sold items they made online AND plan to start a business in the next 6 months

+63.5%
Etsy seller growth between 2019 and 2020

$50-100K
Annual income of 1.5M makers

Chart your path to growth with Nyimbus Labs.
Nyimbus Labs provides the people, process, and technology to launch a successful digital bank.

Find Your Niche at nyimbus.com/labs